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k 4:(n of taxation on our own people

MnsuilHi FACEB WIIH ANOTHER KAll l>
RiSASTROUS FLOOD

.hLFiAIil-A ! ! T.

■ VU M H KR ?' <1

NEW VORI TOlk
■ if ,

Ne#^i1(. A. Dec. 80.— Theer of feet ilown the aUlni.^pfOCm, DM. 80.-0«looliA.«^ Con of taxation on our own people PITTSBUBO, Dec. 30.- PltUburg foot at^e. and Pittaburg experienc-
y-that the Ubtrals have exhaust- without even attempting to secure is facing one of the worst floods of cd zero %eather last night, 'rhe ofli- renewal of the Tong warfare in New neighbors who had hcsrd tbs __

Budget ammunition, and any contribution from fotslgners. I local history, due, so authoritfitlve rial fohfl^ suggests no relief. j York's Chinatown claimed another ‘hJd‘^stl^'^hiJr
*. .!.« attack on the House of *ts eflScts wUl be to lessen river men here say. to the unusual River IraAe «s stlU blocked and victim early this morning. Ah Hung head and penetrated the brain. 'if
^ „ n.e -hiin nn the employment, and and severe weather conditions of the danger to bridges continues threat- » Chineee actor, was shat and killed The police who have bemi aspsel^ ^

*• > ' ti.ereby aggravate the distress al- I<ast two weeks. Conditions are enimr * of his tenement ing a continuation of troidkto im '
tarifl rMorm i. booming. ^ ^ ^ m t, '

^,^ire. This is a. it chamberlain maintain, that
^ be, but manj- Unionist boarU ^..rds did not go beyond their duty f"" experienced in western Pennsjl- iK.lnts has prevented a deatruetlve'organizations, was in his room he arrewted several of Ah's

undoubtedly emitted the sigh, Budget, .ltd believes '»nia In that length of time, the flood here and W«t Virginia "il!lmit
for • fortnight of old-time ihe time la ripe for tariff reform, be- -*neffhannv river ice pack win be Ohio (flacts bordering on the Ohio ,,oh. Ah cautiously opened the door the mnrderere. Ah Hung ca«^ hf

U^^igrtain." EspeciaUy is this <,„uae "we now have an opportunity with a rush, the results of Tlver. llie Ohio river is practically a bare Inch or two and peeked out. New York from Bon lyancbiro
Iktcase. now that Lord ICilner Is „f securing more largely the trade '^"*'’** ^ incalculably dieae-^frozen Worn this city to Cincinnati, a shot and then a scamp-jwe ago.

de combat. He is a most pow states, and our colon- to all ihlpplng inWosta and and trlbdtarlea hre In a‘like state., ----------- i i
‘ .es are willing to meet us If we con- , wotw front propertysfj sdwx»fr of tariff reform,

ssoi he has been absent from the ^ reciprocal sj-stem, equally ' points south of here. The o«- gahells end
the Unionist campaign is more „dvantageous to them and ns. *' !«^“l measurement of the'snow fall with

Ohio Almve -here the Alleghamiy. ]Tobo> 
other rivers, to0Bt]ier

r "a soldier's battle.” In his reference to home rule for'*’ The fall prrt en, while the Cbrtstma* Wtearrf de-
jjMther prominent Tory paper to- i.-ejsnd Chamberlain contends that I ‘t*** <’<’'’•1 1007 woe much i«irttcd from ten tp twenty

^IsaMts the disparity between undoubtedly a danger to this P'^«‘ the rlW territory.
«ptftke in the matter of leaders, ,, „„,^v greater, as we are
0i bitterly regre.e ihat the Union- threatened by foreign nations,

ddrf. • fail. d to follow the mi- ^

available for the highest nUed^Kl^ 1 MATCH TO‘NIGHT
those talent, which are un- ITIH I VII i V I1|t|l| I

iBU with birth and wealth.” government in advocating Home
Tas*k Chamherlaln'B roanifeeto to ijui,. he declares, is instigated only 

|g constituents. issued tonight, (.y the wish to capture Irish votes. 
licAie a little of the Are so dread md concludes .,y declaring that so 
Mig his opponents » few years preat. so urgent, is this dancer that 
KA He says: "I cannot think p,pn ,f ,t stood alone, every person
df Budget will secure your support. «ho care* for the Briti-sh name 
m B taxes une<iunlly men of equal ought 
rmM, gad throws the whole

EARL KRCV DIED
ATDARISTMAT

bur- Bcy I
> more to render conspir-

«IMS H!«tTI<U,«piMNI NtKK;—-ZT_______
here of tbe death at Paris, today of he'had been rtiot while enga^ to a
Earl I’en-y. (Uenrj- Algernon George' duel outaido of Paris a few day* •••
formerly under secretary for tor- These storied wore detdnd todgy'Afr 
eiga affairs. According to the fam- a pleading physician . iJist Balae- 
ily death was due to complication day he cntperieocMl a chUl. which wea 
following an attack of imeumonla. followed by congestion and ernta 

■ Earl Itercy was the oldest son and pldurisy. 'Pwo doebors and Oanm 
. heir of the Seventh Duke of North- Etoghsh nuraae were called 4a ei«

’ umberland. He haa represented attended him, A brother and a toa-
sw South Kensington in Parliament ter were with him when the
Dec. 80.— jggg 1902-08 he was un- came,

s current today in .offl- der secretarj- for India, and in the Despite assurances hy-ftoiae
Bonceming the pos> two succeeding >ears under foreign should know bo the contraiy, Uto tm-

... krntri. secretary.. He was. bom to - 1871 mor persists today that the Eul sa-
t).e game wUl surely get their men- married. HU home was in ceived mortal wounds In a
ly's worth. The local glrU have ““ f^bllce to recognition of the j^ondon. - ---------- - —

Tonight in the arena o/ the Athle
tic Club the High School ladies' bae- 
ketball team will meet tbe girU of 
O.C Vancouver High School. Only 
fifteen cents will be charged for ad- 
irlssion. and all those who attend

m TBf ITBEI 
STATES

fIttSTFBS TO 6IVF SCIENTISTS SCOTT 
A SOCIAL NEW AT CANALS ON 0
VEABSNIGBT

of the local Foresters 
lodfe. A. O K., have arranged to 
bold ah at home in their hall on the 
■i|kt of New Years l>ay

MARS
L

tsf hoped that they will get 
gate. The game comsoences 
o'clock. Thr line-up of the 
are as follows:

to ceived mortal wounds In a d^.-. 
with pUtoU. HU chaBenaer is sr

It U widely reported b«e. bow- ported to be an JtoglUiiatok tow 
ever that the Earls fatal Utoeee fol- whose family the Earl h^ hstUAlto 

nn nfflrial iafoP- lowBd wounds received In a duel. In cei%-ed as a friend. The istn^ whito received no omciai imor- ^ ^ he«a«».B^ :
In Paris some days ago. ter enemiea. and left Bogtand toadl'

Wal Paris, Dec. 80.—Earl Percy, Henry tie thrtr grievance qdh^ .en Of 
- - idoB, a mem outal^rls of Parts. A bullat r« 

llament and sadd to have passed thcaggnA .- 
-ecretary of Earl's

distributed by.Zelayn Iwfore g^aU for foreign affairs, died here Parts, 
g hia departure, is at Managua direct- todaj- from acute pleurisy. Death counsellor of tbe 1 __

... .i- »P.-’“Si r"^ “"^ *'-*■

trained hard for the game, and will A*h<fr** govmunent at Managua. Up 
Iw in the beet of condition for the to thto morning the state depart- 
stniggle tonight. . Those who have ®^t [ had
seen them tried out sUte that the! of such recognition Dy
chances of beating the Vancouverites LatlOvAaericaa country. Offlei 
are extremely rosy, and as this Information that Gen. Toledo, who Algernon Oeor^ of Ix»^4 

her of the BritUh Parlla 
■ formorly E 
oefore BtaU for 1

their first gnme this season it is to suiposed to be to posseeslon «. pritig,i under-secretary
good o«De distributed by.Zelayn before gtate for foreign affairs, died here Parts. Dec. 80.—Sir H. KutOm^. " . --------- ----- ------ ii__ toiUsh HhnMito

Vancouver Team. 
f?ntre— Edith Macfnrlnne.

New York. N. Y.. Dec. SO-Lon- 
.don cable despatches received here 
say that scepiieisin os to the exUt-

thelenee of canals on Mars was shown ^ -i
pnpsrations for a good time have ' by several well-known astronomers | Forwanli.- \ .olet MacLeun. Emily 
ton made, ami a hearty invitation ' al a mwling of the British a-stron- j McOeer.
li txUeded to their friends to come ' oraical society there. S A. Saun- Q;,ards— Msriory Fiidden. Lily Mc- 
ied enjoy themselves. There will ders exhitilu-d lanii-rn slides of pho- 
be loU of fun. and in addition tho t&graphs of Mars taken by I'rofeasor i
Mlowl^ program will lie rendered Hall by means .,f a telescope at ' Nanaimo Team.
■dtr the chalrmon.Hhlp of Alderman .Mount Wil.son obsenatory in ('all- j ('entre-s Ethel Sampson.

fornia He remurk.Hl that the con- , Forwards- Gertrude Mper. Dora 
uudman's addn-ss. als were not shown, the explanation!

Moorhouso. Plnnaforle. ‘being that the telescope was too j
strong to indicate them. This j 
statement evokid laughter Edward
Walter Maunder <if th,- (Jns-nwich ot>- ! ^
serxntory, said that there w a,s never

.... - s TRANCE IMWCNSNT
Miss JEdith 1‘annell, Iwitrumental fn loi markings or marks and it 

■ liet er for scienee that the idea

City of minister of war. was received fact that, the I
at the stato department today. | occupied these humble lodgings made i

Chaa; Btockwell, sW- “ 
Miaato I>annell (lAdymnith)

i ( oburn.
Guards- Dolly Fisher, F-ftle .lohn-

L- WUlioma. ,Soiig.

(iPBUA HOUSE TONIGHT. 
SftoAd •

1 laeii dispose.! of .

Kansas City. Mo . Dec. 29 — A I 
• tidegrani received here today from j 
Buttling Nelson stating that he wn.saiwAi oTh., Kin I iK. I»in„-' A •‘‘ittling ^.•l.son siiiiing inni ne i The King of the Ring 4 Hjiands in

ol piclun s. ifi .,nd I.', ents. <„,xing contest h. re until Febrna

8SV^ AND

AT mm $iAVE 
TRAFEIC

%

t.oxing contest h.re until Febrnary. 
rjintsds tiw proiios.si match as Hy
lands innnot be h.Te a!, that time.

PERA HOUSE
SPECIAL TO-NIGHT

“King of the Ring”
‘ 4—Reels of Pictures--4

Adiu:.s.kion 10 jind lu cent.s. 7 p.in. to 10 p in.

; PARIS, Dec. 30.—I-be Matin 
'dity declares that the tindings dl the 
(Uilited States immigration commis
sion. which plsced Franco first - 

. nmng the leit ,. ii- a.s an exporter 
Bo-called "while slave recruits”. 

Isfitutoe a national disgrace, and ap 
! peals to the government to ^ com
mence Immediately pour parlors with 
Washington for the effective suppres
sion of the trafllr.

I The paper Insists that France to 
|,-eality is the most detwnt country 
.in the globe, and one wii re home

these cold DAYS’'”"mSrs.i
WARM WEARABLES

when you do, think also of Watson. There is no lietier place
■VO'''- Men's Furnishing want- fi I'sl

warm u\derwe.u{, warm GUn K-
R. W. WATSON Clever Clothes

life and virtue are roost beautifully 
ixemplifled. yet abroad, and eape- 
rially in \merien. <randal«us French 
literature Is cin ulnted. and the ex
tent of the monstrous white slave 
traffic has given her the reputation 
..r being the centre of depravity.

TViris the Matin ronflnues. is pic
tured as the modern Bs'-vl-n 
ndds. "The envernmen* o’ust 
fere. Tt Is a otiestlon of 'on 
and national honor.”

Free $5 
night.

the impressioB that there was some- following an acut 
i-lthing • ..........................gold ■Opera House. to- ;ff‘*®K mysterious in connection with the h

Fdu-ly last night someone robbed 
of Wilkinson A Hilbert's, 

tMiol room, getting away with some- j 
tiling like $70. The robbery was 
t.immitted while the room won to 
full swing. with players at nearly, 
every table and quite a few specta- 

The loss was reported to the 
IKilice as soon as it was discovered, 

so far the officers have 
elue to Ihi- robi sr nr rohta-rs.

PROMOTION UST ST. ^
PAUL’S SUNDAY SCHOOL

■rte year’s work in St. Paul's Sun--atteudaBce. ' 
<Kt^ day school was brought to a happy] CloM 4. (Miss Lai 

end an appropriate dote by enter-i Beatrice Ramming, ] 
tatoments on Wednesday and Thurs-j Brown and Gladys 

After stepping off the midday tram day nights. -The fintt night waa (to aaca. 
today. Mrs. R. White, of l^d.vamith. '«ted to the scbolam to the primary | clam 5 31
missed a roU of notes, value $10.0. dtvUlons. and^the. llttls opes were ppuard, p
Anyone finding them should return * merry time. Santa Olana
g1 to the Chief of Police. there in ,11 hi. glo^r, tmd p.^

<*nts were distributed to each of the 
ycungstors to the numbor of about

ERENCH-CANADI^N 
BROKE BANK OF 

MONTE CARLO

Drown, attendant.

Cedric ' Davto. proMMW;! The second night saw the Junior
senior scholars assembled. ij'ora^, gYteadanca

this time there wsa a regular ciaaL ,8 (Rlr. Da’
Chrlstmaa entertalnnwnt which Jaekaon. prnflrltir. Qaakp-
greatly enjoyed and voted an aitire

4-:
success. Supper of the regular old 
faahloned sit-down order, waa served 
and later boxes of candies and bags 

.. „ ' <'f fruita were distributed, ending up
MONTE CA1U.O. Dec. 80.- Ih. ^ «ny«nbl. In which

most sensational play for some tli«
occurred yesUrday. when a French- scholars they must have
Canadian. named Creusi«. ^ ^ ^
penled by an Italian, won i.28.200 The
a, rouletu.. staking thc^lmumof
bOO "on the dozen-s. He then 1^ pcentesTl^Wor the entertaln-
£22,400 but recovered it again. The ^ ------ -
tenk had to be replcnlrtied aevaiU

Browa, •
Clam 9. (ktos P. Newtmry. 

White,
Oswald Norris,

aato 10 (IBrs 1
Ilorrle BaaaalQg and Haaty Omtoi..-

nwnt. and the r
rd In chiH-ro for the rector and ten-

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT.
URTZE AND PROMOTION UST. 
The following Is the prize list for 

the Sunday school for the year now 
closing;

Girts' Bible class (the Rector iea- 
The cases of the Dew Drop. Grand, cher' — .Amife Nenyon nad .Ads

Siwclol "The King of the Ring- 
Inter- •rcel.i of picture5. in and 16 cents, 
mnity (

wottge

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLt> SCOTCH WHISKY

Tbe offtre of the Nnnelm.^ Gn- nnd 
f. wer Pomnenv. noe ie tb- P, re'rl 
building, will be moved on M.mdev 
t . the Willinme

, cyentlv nccupl-d bv 4rm.M-on- *■ 
PI |.wel1 next de.'^r Dn'Iev

sfvfn and

and Columbus hotels, which were nd- Pwift attendance.
i'enmed last we<k. came up this mor Dovn- Dlble Class ^Mr. Hunter, 
'r. ne bef .re Magistrate Tnrwood. tenrher'— .Tamer Drown, nttendnnee, 
Tbe prerrI tor« wera char-ed with fTasn 1 Aliss A’stes -eacherl— Pnn 
selUnv l!<iu'’r to persons under IB Drown rronelrnev ATnrlel Feto. nt- 
y, nrs cf nee rontrnrv to the pro- tendnnre.
visions of the T.Ieence Dy-T-ew. They rte,. 5. (M'.i Rnndte teeeherl — 
uere ench fined $.1 nnd COSta Dowens Feto. ppoffrlency: Fnnnv

* . T-'<n'on nttendnnee.
Free $5 gold. Gn"ra Hou.se, to- PInss S. 'ATI.. Vewbupy f^icherl- 

night. Olive Drown, proflelency; Grace Fear

pROirornoN tm.
The foUowiatf to *e 3}at.« paa- 

motloua: ' i
aasa 1 to Bible -eSlasa-'*m»ar«* 

Fhepberd. Doreftky ’Tliher. i-CItoUi 
I^wrmee, Oliva OrmiAVSHa -fhm; 
Elsie Wood. Etoto Wtorta.
Newbury.

Class » to Clsss l-Paimy -Km/m ■ 
Nellie Mafnwarfng. Norsk Ore«%-»- 
slt .Tackson. Fdte Brow*. 3to«iW 
TVto. Aunts Jurist. •

Class 8 to Class 2.—Nellla Rarfia 
son. Grace Fear. Pearl Roberts' auM 
f ny ‘Hlckmau.

Class 4 to Hass 8- .Teau Wad 
■X. Deatrice Ruujiu'ng. Dl^lM

fCoatlnuM oa Page »Teti»,

WANTED-NIght Oredely for loetf 
hospital. Salary $80.00 per mto. 
and board. Apply Jno. Shaw, am 
retary.

k
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' SIX BIG BABGAIBS FOB FRliAT
.tomorrow, Friday, is the last of the good old year that is 

passed. You’ll celebrate and so will we by giving you^ome- 
thing to renaember. Quantities are not very large, so be early

Open Friday Evening Until 10 O’clock
EVERY MAN’S

; Smoking Coat and 
: Dressing Gowns
i ON SALE

200 Pairs of SL1PPEB8
ON SALE

• $6.75, $7.50. to $10.00
i Smoking Jackets,
; FRIDAY, $4.75

Men’s Carpets, .
Men’s Pelts,

Women’s Pelts, 
Women’s Carpets, ;

Misses’ Pelts, etc., etc. 
Regular Values $1.00 and $1.25.

FRIDAY SALE 75c

$9.75 to $12.50
Dressing Gowns,

FRIDAY, $7.75.

FRIDAY SALE of FURS
Misses’ F^s in Stoles aiJd Collarettes

FRIDaY 8ALE, $1.90
i
i , ,. $10.00 to, $12.60

Tppmed Millinery, 

FRIDAY SALE 

'$5,00
-i.:.

The Very liateibt Shapes, with 
the best of Trimmiags. Colors, 
3?iiV#''!^owii, White, Black,
■andiChieen.'^'i!.?^, v--...-

Ladies’ Goats and 

Cravenettes
Regular $12.50 to $18.

FRIDAY SALE,
$8.75.

All Styles, all Colors, all 
Sizes. The Big-gfest Bar
gain yet.

^ arfr—.08 .»« .p .MIA.) .'i rX'.'V ' -u 1. r-----

ns FBIBil
•‘i- ■■ !_ .. *■ ;. ■ •

fi- .is-tf, 1,-. . r,. ,. ^............... ■ ■ ■

^ SALE, DEC. Slst

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insnrauce Office In the vrorld

rOCriDEO A.D. 1710 BI-CCNTENASY IBiO
Hohe OFFiCEt Lohdon, Enuland

A. B. PLANTA4J«ito4. Agmu for NaiMiiBO-

liWingl
*nto work of the forest service of which is pnblUhed in an s]

be potarted oat that althoogfa the ■P«tor of Jtorest Reeervee) 
eetent of Oanada is not lees than of the above reserves have all 
that of the United States, the foreet pubiiabed. inspection wu 
sarvtoe of the latter baa an appro- made of a tract of some 200 
leisMoB of f4.(140,000 sad a per- miles lying to the north of tl 
mmmmt staff of ow 2.000 while katchewan river, near Prince 
the Onnarttnn fonwt aer%ice has an with a view to eetting H asiii 
swrofsisll^ of il60,000 and . * .forest reserve, A conalderabl 
permiuHni sif& of abont forty. If tension has also been reconu 
the OanartU#people wish a service to the Cypreee HlUa Reserve 

effldwt with that of the valoe of which as a 1
-------1 states, they ----------
si to dsal mnoh more g, 
ntth It ghan they do now. 

•Shft i
k M ths avort

t 2
' been abundantly 1 

htgatloB'wwn ma

Interior
part el the 1

^ unenor nueiy —----------
More parliasaent. In addlUon Beeervee.)

P Ip the fatmtiy work proper, the *nanegem«n, 01 camping sues u 
' teeetqr branch haa charge of the fo«rt reaervea and also for m 

fcslsatiea work and tbs national within the reserve have
parks. prepared and are printwl at the

lately Aset.. Inaplector
---------- Hegulatlone

the mala dhriaion of the forestry bunion of the report.
•erk carried on are the protection In the spring of 1009, over 2,500,- 
eC the fIMsts from Are, wdrk on the distrilmted from the
iDceet naervee and work in tree forest Rnreecy StaUon at Indian 
ofastiag of the prairies. . Head. Saek., t6 2,010 aniUcaata.

At present the proteeU<a of ths 'Hw new MVlhamU for tress to bs 
trrnn fire is aecompUefasd by deUv^ In tbs spring of 1010

ke proteeU<a of ths ^ 
e is tr ieU'rarwt

XTSroI th2 her 2285 
discover and ^A**®*^

2dl 1908 1
:^ttS risk I

«. — feature wfll be shortly la-
-------------- tro*iced Into the tree dietribution

•mtrn of the daam ^ dleArihation of coniferous 
VhOe the seaeon *0*^ •• Pia» and eproce; this

rtpttoaaUy dry ami ^ to begin in 1011. Tim
y**^SSjm5lartF ^totrihut^d wm bn mdta
I Bisa oemOTsd oa SPW Joek pSa^^dgepole Ftas

ska. far BrftIA * •***^ ^
» vai:^ of the gf 
ta. vtor tbk *>»dlaa ------

now handled directlo 
Hand Instead of from

■Ml raiMps wars ea«loyai thane is appaadad to the
•» thTfc^ la the^MT •‘"t a trmmacMoa.
sflWaBe Albert mnl iTai the report, as weU .e
Md^ttiuaE 8hms iW iST ^ ^ l"Ul.lin.;yefcEfud to

■“"Ssrsiri Brf»f6~OT»w:'
l@J5Si Ohloniftra

...................

for name agotf^ mo^ sdvas. But it was sbc i 
had interfered with the"ths fight vUeh be made

^ »*iMo5rsR2riSmdL.**’TS knife. "iSe "^r Sf^j^tlir wm$

• IS5l3.“-5
WWW siui n la owing to the la-

bar of these two great men that the_______
hr hWdtcal mec., on «»«**•

ymm, iapo ui^wwm^AM^ wv 1100 um
~ _ ----- voua system which killed the larger
for an execution, number of patients operated upon. 

™ _j_„soBB discovery <rf To the priceleae boon of anaastfae- 
^ ^ Blmpson jarred oa the

I race, lister i 1 that of the

aSVBir AKD

TWO KINSB8 SNTCaiBBD.

Oku., Dee.
i la the

tremely low temponaxurs
______In MinneaoU, North and 8on^ »

kota and portions of Manitoba 
cording to the local Uribed weati^ 

I never saw » o^rvatlone. jg*??

8ha-n»e educated 
e-l to admit her age*

He-AH ths ssms, . ________________ „
ons who put her eoUags year after was Winnipeg ^rhere 

-rsni low tero

SEVIBN AMDmmms mMM- - - - :,sr?ppTsrS "”^-"'”"
dm who haeit Is fearsd both srs daad.

•'During the auramer of 
troubled with muscular pe'M “ V

tS’p.S.yIona. Man! are from mall *----- -------
aa^ ““ BrltUh mended It to eeverni of “V

■“mm Su be aS^^ ep^ highly of «^ mm wuibe sought. by all dmrgieta.



Don% r 
THe Cairfera

, ao far M being origl-

^ trutWul, U conenn 
tmtWul. It eei«* hold 7Z,Z ™E Mnp Capital, 110,000,000 Scum, •6,OOOSbO

I lor ChUdfen.

COOPEKJEira TKOPHY >.SS
e^t ^ ^ to protect tbe cMI- J 
draft- A ekUd to much moce Uketr

^^tlal detail- aomething. perhapa 
that the human eye would not ob- 

at all-and exaggeratee it un-

ErrKS zzzt'£'jT°z
ot prorortlan. -tP I«ll. t« ^^ tl» V«p'Sh^SS'of^X iSlsSl“^ 'HS*

!HT-zxEr£:£-rH>^S”K5^“r^
Jear ano. . i* w m an ambu- ^^od aattofaction."

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
its hev« recomly bam «

of this Bank ar. aWe to toaoa IMls «n lha p 
in Uw ioiiowtng countrtos: ^

tj^Hoagacy Fiato«| Iretoog *V.
num P---------- ’ Vi '

Several other players 1 Or other nar-

ite. the Image Stanford university
ra the gr-’ind sleaa bo accurate, but _______

To this pic- 
tare all <he sun does Is to throw 
the linace upon a sensitized film. 
;bs image Itself—the representation
a< the creature . scene that stood the rushes of the farwards. feet Ue --------- p»r‘:;.“v:rr.,T. r .T:'::irvrt; 'rzr
torftPh" t" recall that image. HENSHAW AND KE5LL.Y match between

Vancouver «

t o recall 
There, In a word. Is the whole 
of photography.

And photography to an art. 
canoe It represents facts and

faJlM mattar of the Betahe ot 
H. Westwood, deceased, 

of All pmrtlee having claims agalMt 
^ above estate are reqtMoted to

--------  My money goes on Johnson, jef- *« the above ssUte are rstptaMed to
be- tancouver, Dec. 29.-So evenly 'rlee has been out of the game for ^ o» or »>i*ore tto
se- rsatched were Rod Renahaw. of Van- * o «cm-

has lort hla judgment of distance H. MACK,
nd when a man loses that ho gen- « . ®®* Maaalmo.

____ -ftll-v loses It for good." NsBalmo. a 0.. Dee. 11. 190».
n, dependence for beauty upon the hng the match was declared a draw ..‘"?‘rago, Dec. M.-BatUIng Nelson —--------------------------------

h^ his ire aroused to a high ..jtch-----------

l*ct them Where it falls ,hort of couv«-, and Tom Kelly, of Belling- And
^ is in Its lack of invention, and ham, that after 107 minutes wr«t^ erally loses it for good." *”*’

brsuty facta represontod. b.- Referee Burke, at the city hall
When granting these canons, photo- last night. when informed that he s

The two wrestled with ed 'by Owen Mor^“thI“a"’mau-h 
grsphy fails adequately to represent might and main without either se- P«Iwoen them would make a good 
beauty, it falls owing to the unskil- curing a fall, and so evenly were P'^j'‘"’*“ft''y to the coming ..Mii’an- 
futoPS. of the urt.st. because he doe. u.ey matched that It was Impossible p^evi^VhS.'^W ITu'^a’ml llTd’it 
Bot understand the arrangemrnt and to give any decision. was ab.surd to have any promoter
JuxUposition of light values. be- Kelly had the advantage in sci- „ft*»y thing.

■•What,” said Nel.son, “m 
[>reliminary?" I have been eUmient- 

1 from that class .vears ago !.v i.,y 
wn efforts and I do not or... .se 

eenrinv It has not been prouosed
“ft to me. and no promoter would ci..re 

5 to fight a prolimtnart' to

NANAIMO 
MAGHINB WORKS
Chapel St., aawt Hatsl Witea'

Crate
^maA
Egypt

N» DCLAV

Greece
Holland
Iceland
India

Norway
Persia
^pineh

ED. QUENNELL & 60N8
efi0BQB<O)V(i\e>^^

select, because he once, while the North Vancouver ex- prA 
>. should i.t-ri was there with ih> ed f

i he cannot i
cssnoi elim.nHt.-, Why. to,,, should j.-eri was there with the strength. « 
tt be deni.^d that his photograph of Kelly played the aggressive during ' 
besnt.v. whether of landscape or of almost the whole match, securing 1

. should not be the result of the hold alter hold which he was unable to wk i

We have the Agswaiss for 1 
PAUIBANK g-RORSE,

ssoceesful expr.-ssion of the artist s to convert into a fall owing to the Jeffries™Md” Johnson
Motions? A beautiful woman beau superior strength of bis adversary.
tM<y ,™.lor.J « . .orl, a, b»«, ^ „ ou4r7lsl.Vr«gn‘

It is is e

tuty other

fight Owen Morgan and a

RonmaaraR
AND CASOUV BNCmsS

i shape
It must, to be hr was some months ago. his head

feeling and quality, work was poor, showing that he bad ’ 
mt the eleven perfect not developed any science since his °Xht 

photographs of eleven perfect women u.t hout. On the other hand Kel- when‘7“Ltve^dl^’s;;j 
Ukm by eleven master photograph- .howed somo clover manoeuvreo, them mid there ar^n^ mor^ for im 
«s are reproduced In color in the especially in extricating himoelf out .^^th my trtle."

Hirycle# Sold and ftopalrod.

sod a work of art. 
perfect, have 
nd that is what

AutomoMo Wot* A SpedaDy

offer mads me to

v'Muary Strand each i

•raE OTBS-nON.

Sf eddies like a broken spar
fbare tidea of shoppers flow, ___ ,

asil murmurs to himtoelf: "How far for holds
IJll twenty dollars go?” 
8BVKV A.ND

of some seemingly impoaaible holds. 
7 he many advantagea secured by 
Kelly were untenable owing to Ren- 
shaw’s strength, but In return the 
totter was unable to secure a hold 
that could ba worted by him to ad- 
V antage.

Fully thres-quarters of the bout, 
ere on their feet sparring 
which-neither one

SEVEN AND

Dog Climbed 
Mount Blane.

R. J. WEUBOR#

brftWrtftwttpit

iir*r3tJ52s
alda. OoiiH ba aCraU te Mass 
la sad plam your asoat exttiaal
«7s OB tbs stack ot \_______
lumbar, ahtaglea. laths. 
flooring. Sash aad Dsom.
It’s BO troobls to gtsa 90m 
u sstteats if ycmlaftMd btfU

lladysmitb Lumber
■•QStaW.UrtM

XlDQPOOOOOGOOl

RED FIR ^j^BER GO.
Odkw. Sfiiia. ood Factory:

- There to a dog Uviag at

Want
Ad’vs

.apable of grasMng. At tlmn' tho Chmnonix." says a writ-
bout showed signs of interest. but ^^6 January Strand, "who, in
on the whole it was Uone and un- ®‘
intereatlng. cllmtolag Moat Btoae. Hto

When the wrestling had continued ft wortanfta. was employed
o.se aad a half hours. Reoshaw sa- ““ ob^rvatory oaths

. ARRIVED
FROM JAPAN.

Palms, Aspidistras, 
Ayalias, Ferns, Eta

cured a body hold, throwing hto op- ®“ ammlng. after hav-
pt Bent to the mat on his side, which *****vr.r'r/oTCr,; A c. wilson,SEE THEM AT

caused an mjur- to Kelly's right ear
The injury proved very painful, the ****
sural appendage expanding to twice »*•

THE FLORIST. NANADK).

Hs normal size, 
the bout for aom

Kelly eoatiaued the suaamit at haU past two la tha

time, and Anally
1 that he was willing to SIX aad a half hours what usually sa

NonOB IS HEREBY GIVEN that

waitress. For partlc 
Mrs. J. Young. Esplan . D2d-tf. ter five

mUnated to reqruire thlrteem LeglMaUve Aasombly of the 1 
The ru-^rnoe of BHttoh ColoOibU at lU 1
ine preach M seseloa for an act to incorporsds a

Hanahaw Tftumxl to do. with the iw “**™« ** ‘**“ ‘°P »«*“<*. «»»-
-- fact being properly attarted, struot. maintain aad oparata a nil- 

way of standard gauge to be opsewU

4e.,*^PTn* 1
eS><»000<><>OdkCKiOC,.,c..

1ft futuag

•A or 4raA;mt; >. i,;.-!. 3/

- call the match a draw provided the
WsVTirn^w divided. This ® “"*•WANTED-Por a boarding house in

Victoria, two girls ascook and-------------------------- ---- ------------------------ ,v,.
For particulars apply »ult that both went at It again. Al

and "Mont Blanc." as the doging (or bolds
each man decided that he had had **®7 "•**»«•• •• d-lta . hero In

’ sd by staam.

STMAYED—One black and whlta, ----------------------- ~ ~ village.
•ad one almost black halfer, brand- enough and on the suggestion of _______

to Dumont Broo.. WaUlngtoa^_____ referee declaring the bout a------------------------------------ . ------------- -------- _
WANTED- A teacher for North Oai^ "r..w „nd nil bets d«lared off. ex- For That Dull ^Ing After Eating. 

rtoU Island. Apply Wm. Orif- ce.A the forfeit posted by the

B other moUvs power, for Um purpoas 
of carrying logs, timber aad lumber 
goods aad merchandtoe, but not 
passengers, from Menzles Bay. Van
couver Island, by the moat convgn-

Bfhs. Secretary.

FOB SAXE—A top 
condition. Apply

nSE ! FIRE I I—Are you fuUy In- 
■•red? If not see T. IKIDOBON,

That Dull Peeling After Eating. f®?*/ “ort* of ft®"'
have used Chamberlsin-s Stom- Lak% approximately to

erh and Liver Tablela for some time Jftftdlon of Salmon River aad Msme-
»w testanU. which wlU be held by the and can testify that they have done ^ River, and from ihs said Men-

stakeholder for a match which to to me more good than any tableU I f
Scotia •outb-ea»t comer of lot '

latVtMARSH BEAT BURNS.

heavy dull feeflng after eatiag—Dav- 
eman. Kempt, Nova Scotia 
tablets strengthen tbs stom-

(tfOi hm. "

Piles fop Sale
Have a oomplete Land and 

Water Pile Driving Outfit
A J. BAXTER.

id Freeman.
Theae

and Improve digestion.

for Tha Pacific Coast Firs Vancouver. Doc. Q9.—John Marsh They are far
cost no mom ‘“0^'*^ fJ^ Mmnto"ili P«w«”to^a«^

lapped Art Burn in their fivi^nule Xd?u“gS.to' siS^ !ZtT".plen-
whMTveH and docks la eoniMcttoB»ORBNT-Fnmtohsd rooms la

" - r Mrs.Press Block. 
T. Norris.

WO-LET-

here
I ink, and won easily In the compar- 

. a lively (oat thne of 29.18. Bum

P«t ploi^kwl- 6 otUes from town "ad at the beginning of the last 
•fining Victoria Road. BD-ta „„ie lapped hto opponent. St. Yvea

**•”■ P*«»*F ft®® *

with the proposed railway; to buUd. 
acquire, own. equip and maintain 
steam and other vessels, and boaU. 
and to operate the same on any nav-

sagy-for sal#. Moasa 
Wd fftmltare. (mokag 
8 cows. 8

was present as Judge, but would not 
make any statSDoent as to bis future

^**'of*^S' • I*'***" ^®*‘ ** *■** *f®"**- '*^®*^*

Practical Joke
£[as Tra^c i,... ^

aectlon with ths said raUway aad 
traasmlt mmmgm 
purpoaea osmI to 

■fore; aad with aU

Sliding’ j

sSie •* «®®^
F.W.. NsasfMi. B. O.

Sftlom. Dec 29 —A telephone mes- such other rights, powers aad prlvl 
recei\-ed here Ints Tbursdoj- l«Em..as are usually oa^orad upo

seven and

ROnCE OF Dlf+SOLimON OF
. partnership.

MORGAN AITIER NEL.SON 
New York, Dec. 29 -Owen Morgan.

.n..^ IntS ------------. _ - . -
States that Manson Seifert was rtiot a raUway eompaar, ftnd furthw to 
and probabl.v fatally injures at St. acquire the foraskors aad tha lead 
Tx>uis this countv, ns the result soverwl with water absttlag oa let 
of a borish nmni. Seifert in com- twMty-elght (28) Sayward district.
pany

J*®<’‘e« to herstiy given ( 
«fm "^thwsll A -ihori

the Ehiglish lightweight, looking
a fight with Ttattling Nels<« for the al merchandi

_ i that 
A Thoraton' 

by mutual consent w

of the propreitom of the gener- a point h^ wat« —
,dl». stores of Goffln A ftouth Uae_ ot lot tweaty^gkt (M)

Sto*^ earned on under
** ftftme of H. C. TTioraton , who

, shouting Sayward District at 
suppo«,<lh thereof with the aorth-aaat comer of 

v sev- lot one (1) to said Sayward Dto- 
alKjut trict; tkeaea eastk twenty (30)

***bUiti«i and too*i«- u “““ wnom all debts 
•bould be paid.

JOHN ROTHWEtiL

stores
llghiw'eight rhnmpricnvihip, a.Trh1>l<l Miller, ran into the 
today on tho Lusitania ■•Burglars. burglars"

"Cr»>ffrotli Is anxious to .w us got with the intenlum of fr! 
together and to push through nr- seal men who were lounging 
rangements tor a good match. ' said the place
Morgan "It merely poraalns for One of the loungers. «-ho»e name
Nelson to get down to huslneas It has not at'the ““ *•
has !«on suggosltul n fight bet^s-n head ami began ■** ^ of commsacemsat.
Nelson and myaolf might afford a boys, hitting W £Wf«rt IM. w^ 
good preliminary for the Johnson- wn.s in the lead, in the shoulder and ^
Jeffries battle." hip. inflicting woumln from whl-h WILBON A

■ to stated he -------- - --------Asked hla opinion of the coming 1

MAKINAW
COATS

Heavy, Warm 
Pants And .

; Underwear,
at

Hughes’

FOR SALE
FOB

viU atabto. at Booth WsUt^ttam 
also 8 aarsa at OImm Rlvsr, with 
houBB, barn aofl ordhard...FQr far- 
thsr tatonaatsoo svpiy to A J.

NEW
YEAR
Holidays

Excursion
BWtwasA AB

FARE and

FDfAIiBmi!
Jaaaaiy artf. IfilO.

jU D.tfpHXraAM.-

lipa OovanuasBl Bt. Tittorbt Xa

fe:' ■..7 ■-.'•is



SAFBTT DBPOSIT^OXES
' JPOJEi UBJaSTT ‘ '

|;«n* florr S*/^ -uanuitwd fir. proof. Accw. to boxM ct «ny timo...esHf s■ yB IjriBii »rwum« %.n uwbuv^
I NiiMr Oet » Mfoty dipooit box for

every day except Sundai-s and 
ibcolutely.. Why leave yoar val
our banker or storekeei»er with 

per

iNanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
T ^ ^ ________________________Conunarclal Block

17 «Bd pBopraoe nioa eoQ«|apo«ly BaeNwUon, '•Hf*tei»; ♦<* giMta
until 10 p.m/ , Clapa.”

--------- ■ Chairmaa*s remarka. j ;'
The King of the Ring Tonight. I Solo and cboniB. ‘ Our She^erd.

The new picture, for ronight in- ch^rM^^-ThTuttl. Lord
elude the special feature ttW -King , ^
of the Ring" and rix othera. •sr«v«
He, Love

Ing" a 
! My 1 . -Mr., C.»dl. o. Om-

Detective” a big eet and a God Save the King.

10 and 15 cents.
from 7;15 until 10 p.m. Admission ,A.t Tll0 EEOtOlS 

B. $5.00 In gold will 
bo given away to the lucky person. ---------

UonaimA FpAA Prf»S<i »»«» unabU to

they bava Lord Laiudovnie mainiy 
to thank. In Making a. far aa poa- 
f ible to avoid the raising of an acuta 
cdnsUtutlonal point in his wnoio- 
tioh on the Budget he created a 
clear-cut lame for an appeal to the 

moBth. The Houue of Lords would
££w2&‘* hy^fn-M ‘ eonslder It until the people had
MM*-weim«y. _____ pa«ed upon it. Tlio Lords deUber-

AdsMtlatiy rataa on appUcation. ntely choode to refer the case to the

THE WILSON._

i aamaa issys.
"mm ChrlrtMaa hoUdaya brooght 

Mac tniea indaad to the hen

and what la more to the point Just 
at present, the rulaa of procedure. 
Tarill iVdoRu does not come inio the 
case, nor yet the queetiou of*

^ navy. There is tha graat difficulty 
' of tha Gnloniat campaign, the fatal 

jpMM ^niSld th« “ wrakneea at the Ualoniid position.
•* te the DhiM Kingdom. Um din Aamuntag that tha Amiulth govern 
e. the pdUUoal orator. U rmo.^ ^ m»ma part of the
«g arough the tand, and the to popularity with which it was ratum- 
ffic* id natura is being rendwed ^ to office the Lords could not have 
*«■ hr a coating of poUUcal poe- ^ inopportune moment

r the connliy throw down the gaunUet. During
rm around the dtlea like 

loeoeta. The wholo coun- , 
a poUfeteal travaU i

' the term of the liberal government 
they have again and again exercised 

' their veto, and-apparently tha gov- 
« haa not known for geiuratlona. ermnent has fed them on their own 
•ad ne one can yet tett what the ^ previous vetoa were ex-
muA wm be. whether the pointer ^ unportant meamu-ee, and.

CROWX THEATRE. '

65. Singer Sewing Machine Free: 
Four Reels of Pictu^.

The new program a.t the Crown 
last night was a good one from be
ginning to end. The beet picture 
being the feature .subject, which is 
called "The Mountebank". Other 
(rood ones are “Officer McCue.” "The 
Last Call," "Gratitude,” "I’ll Mar-

Capt.
Wilsoi

G. Heater. Victoria, 
ving. :

E. Rogers, Vancouver.
Ison Irving. Montreal-

ry OnlJ a Sport.” and "Mr. Imiuis- 
itive." the lost two being good com
edies. In addition to showing a 
good program the management are 
giving away a $65 Singer Sewing 
machine with rotary' shuttle and 
ail the Utest improvements. The 
machine was purchased from Jep-

B. Met’hove. Vancouver.
O. S. Snow. Vancouver.
Ed. Thomas. Calgary.
A. T. Hooj>er. Vancouver.
W. F. Tranter, wife and family.

Stettler, .\Ua.
Ed. Ooullet. Everett.
H. E- Bea-sley, Victoria.
Wm. N'cwmnn. Victoria.
.fohn Oakhill. Victoria.
8. .Sperling. Vancouver.
Mr. iuid Mrs. J. .Moore, Victoria.
C. Hooper. Vancouver.
G. Keis. Vancouver,

I be moved on

Brutal Murder 
Near Denver

ft its clothes and the skuUcrushed. j 
apparenUy by a heavy blow. the | 
body of Ura. Emert Rupp. X years. 
o* age. was found early today In ' 
ibe waters of the Platte river, near; 
this city.

THE WINDSOR.

H. G. S. Historman. Victoria.
Will Lyon. French Creek.
F. W. Howay. wife and family 

New Westminster.
J. R. Collin Wright French Creek. 
A. J. M. Mustrie. luidysmith.
H. W. Miller. Vancouver.
A. S. Kendle. S. Wellington.
Dr. O. H. Ker, Vancouver.
R. C. Yovn;. Vancouver.

SEVEN AND

S. S. h:arl. from Ladysmith .for

hhma b* n»ved back.

1 Lady.

' having done so nmeh. they were ini woinan-a husband is employed n>w Westminster called.
-Occasionally mao^ to risk all There ia no r'“JF ®***^‘' round-i S. S. Camosun. from Vancouver,

aw awupaper or some politician aii^gMiaing now the momentuousneaa «*• Burlington railroad. '"I.«•“"«>
-teas the driag line and tries to ^ ^ liberal »*« returned from work thU Lons^nce arr %«i

«*t ame Wa of how the main bat- victory roeana radical reform of the 1 children a-1 Tug Stetson arrived from Tod
rts hi gntag. It is DOtimable that almost certainly aa «d of *“ the house. Creek and left again with scows in
in M these j»redictloM a Pnlontet beredltary principle. True It la! ^ R“PP« ««ording to one of 
wMay la never asa:>rted; | Hie ut- tb.tiAaquith has not yet advanced !“*« <*«<*ren, had left the house a-'
iart that even Unionist gaaerals Sir Edward Grey haa.f«~ *“'»y to call •Po-'Peer‘? HaVP TVo
■a vcBtm is that tbs Uhaal ma- gj, Edward is a man of ,, per- “ “he had been fright-ned * OC/IO XXCtVt/ XN O

^ I Use For Press
Rupp Imroedlately made a thor- 

engh aearcb of the vicinity and fall-'
ng to find hia wife, notified the po- j The BritUh pcera are pushing their 

lice. Within half an hour the offi-1 campaign with a disregard for or- 
the dinary methods of procedure which 

la highly unusual. Lord Faber wm 
announced to speak at la Ungton, 

'London, in the interests of tha Con- 
^servaUve candidate, recently, and 

■ of l.ibend news

______  . hapa greater influence that A^nith.
m mmm it ia oS gmaa work b*t victory then for the Liberala iiimana 
Mirt awh 10 If owtotly,. The LUb bourn of Lords on an
seal aBi^artty at t^ lart feamal Victory for tlw Un-

--------- 1 the BWpriM of the een- 4^,^^

a ao far away from

B a new Bodgrt, framed 
‘ cn the basis of tarill refora^ andmsMMg BIM *

of tlie Hon4e of found the lifetess body of
Lords in iU privilagat. Thla,ia the

of the I go-
will dadde whether a re- 

been long on tha
road shall be 
pushed back for another period 
years. The decision rests with 
peofda.ot EngUad.

^ItonMiwy « mnktmr of pnrego^ 
0^,1

SBVEar AND

• flviiatf treat the j
%poalJit96

1 In the river.

SEVEN AND

Walltn! sirrti
j papers who put in an 1

rm1m|»|j||M||im| «^<^>'e forcibly azcluded. One of the 
i.BH:ilNilllUtBljo,ree was called in oy name. Then.

_____ I to the astonishment of hia two col-
Th- ih,. he wm bundled oat again.

Sunday school will tonight give /P"“®* appeared to think it 
jtfaelr annual holiday entertainment, jthrir duty to assist in this extraor- 
^e little ones have Ibecn drlllingj ainary molestation of peaceful cltl-

Cents a Ton »«• »■WVTM. V0 W AWru ^ ^^,4^ prepared to go therlng crowd, whose indignation a-
--------- through their rather -iengt^ pro- ' gainst the amazing conduct of the

hiB paper of thj occurrence. "Anx-
they wUl get this. The 

ng is the program. *
saw wmitmmtmr mmm ........ thi____________ ____________

** ^ I 8^:h of Welcome. 10ns to asceitaln whether these

, H near Brooks. $&. S, VeUem. of Becit.tlon, "Experience of a oSlat j threel~r .71"; "t
atiminroxtot® chanm eta. "Wanting a Servant" Homing Lwder, Dally News and

pofHdar in tha ^
1 in ife*

Kra. Cowman's
mml,^::^ ^ Brooks ohile well -r»lh

Our Large

Panoramie View
Jlanaimo and ilapbop

IS^ A GEM
Send one to your friendsT Othi 
fine views of the district also rea^

iALL AND SEE THEM

clOYJJER P^OTO STUDIO 
^ opposite
D- Spencer's LM

FURNI.SHERS

Removal
^^ole • • • I

Last WeeK In This Store.
Everything Must be Sold be

fore Friday Night.
Buy Your New Year’s Gifts Now

FURS! FURS!
$6.00 Ladies CoJlawttJBa Large size ............................. ........ |1H
$7.50 Ladies' Ruffs, Isabella Sable .................................... ... $US
$5.75 Ladles’ Four-In-Hand Satin Lined ....................... . flfO
$17.25 Misaes' Stole, Whits Angora. ......................... ......... #10.00 ,
$18.75 Ladies' and HisMa' Throws. White Ango^

(double) ...................................................................................  tSDO
$5.25 Ladies’ Seel Rulfc. Fur-Uned ..............................  |LU
$1.85 Children’s Ruffs and Furs, Satin Uned ................. Tk

Any Lady’s Ready-to-Wear Skirt 1-2 Woa 
All Goods Priced Accordingly.'

Armstrong & Chiswell
Opposite Watchoi n s. • t-

crop exiata In the rumty that ------------ ■
flvu feet thick. A Mglogue,. "A Morning CaU,"

delivered, and due Interval 
tbf preaewen again pren-nted 
»-‘1ves. 'HiVy courteously Inqu ' 
there were any reply from Ix>rd 
her.'' But it was of no avail, and 
ll.e peaceful citizens retraced their 
• 'eps to their resoective offices. I

Royal Banl^ of Gaqada
Capital and Re$erve $10 000.000

Drafts issued Direct on all the princijial ciU«l 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
:'\ing8 Bank Department in connection. , 

npei on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 
L M. Richardson M wager

coal'has also been 
t for report.

SEVEN A'm- . ICKm

AiroSEMENTS
OiPERA HOUSE. - 

Jiyea $».(^p *a tte Luchy Peraon To- 
kdghV^Num TKlvlng Pictnres.

m-to see Uie new 
I at^e Opera Hpuae

^Ifformt aabjecU. Doors open at 7:

For Fall Planting
Baiba fVein tha tot Baropenn and Japan Orowera.

grown on upland a-...as ana oraaaammi grown on u]
without trrigatioo, iu tha only part of tha American 

mtmi with the 8m Joan
, Flaid. and Viewer S_______ _ _ __________________ Btoric from the h«-t

growara in tha world. Wtra Fonelng and Oates. Spray Pumps. 
fbrtaiaara. Bee 8»p»Uat. 0«t flowara. Spraying Mater _ ;WHini LAB0« c:-r v New 157 Page Catalogi.

TW^. J. HENRY
I ak^ p~dbbSSrBrnto Nnrawy; I hV

■ I m

wfm 1

/ore ><>O<SOOOO0O(W'**®«<

Our Customers
Bear I7s Ov

in the •t*tement ttotjjjj 
isn’t a bakery to 
that can furolsh you 
delicious breads, ^
culU, cakes,

purest breads and
that can bd made, art -
patronage tails the rm«h

H. BAIUES
Nanaimo Bakety.^^W^ 

orescent.

firoff
Tepacffi Bros , at the CROWN Theatre.



1909
Is Now Nearing The Close:

Its Trials and Troubles,
Its Worries and Woes 

Are a Thing of The Past:
Lei’s Forget Them,

1910 -
Slowly KisM to View 

With Hundreds of Blessings 
And Pleasures for You,

And Good Things Galore: ,
If You Open the Door 

And Let Them Come in:
Then Just Let Them.

And Among The Best Things 
To Be Found Right at Hand 

are
Old Royal Crc wn

The Best Soap in The Land 
And The Beautiful Premiums for Coupons.

design protected by copyright

OteM « to CUM 13 (BibU CUm- 
WUlto PbUutl. Fnd WlUoa. 
fiowUMon.

, CUM 6— Tr*v« Qm
X«nrto lUndU, Victor BmU. 

Ivoa Brown, ZUrod Paoraon, WUlU 
dufUt, BvtU J(

CUm 7 to cUm 9^ OedrU DoTU. 
Bartl Home, Hobart Steanaan. Tom 
GwUt. BerUe Uaimrarinc. and Ar
nold Brown.

CUm 8 to CUm 7,—WUUe Jaak- 
aon. Godfrey Brown, Jo^ BantfU, 
Ronald Norrto, WllUe PhUpotU, and 
CecU BaUnui.

I CUm '» to ClaM 
,WhlU, Teddy Prieetley, Oswald Wor- 
na, Edward Wyatt, CharlU Paw- 
lett, Er«d Jackson, and R. Cald- 
wen. ' -

From Primary to ClaM 8.— Enter- 
son Harford, Jade Oamelly, Byron 
Weiner, Albert

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Stetabliahed, 18«4.)

Capital, $0,000 000. Reserve, ^4,009,000
nctendlng from Quebec ta Vancouver18.^ branchee in

Exceptional facllltiee afforded to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
.NA;-AliIO ..HaNC*!. F. U. hacking. Manager.

Pcenon, Frank WlUon.
From Ritnary to CUm 4.—Floirie 

Rumming, ' Audrey Griflitha, Con
stance PoUock, Dorothy Pollock, and 
Cora Bum.

To Dible Claae—EUie Wood,- liar-' 
garet Shephard, Ciedy Lawrawe, 
hJIa Fear. Olive Green, UarU New
bury, Dorothy FUber, EUU Flanta. 
Willie Pollard, Fred WHeon, OhariM 
Rttwlinson.

To Junior Grade from Primary^ 
Albert Hlndmerch. Jack Camelly, 
Emerson Hsrford, Byron' Wetmer,

I Tommy Pfearson. Frank Wilson. Flor 
'rle Rummlmr. Audrey Griffiths. Con
stance Rollock. Dorothy Ptollock, 
Cora TtURS, Victor Brown.

FLASHES BY 
WIRE

Toronto. Dec. 30.—Two appHca.
tions were made at Onffoode Hall, 
today to wind up Toronto Park 

■ - ■ any-s bonds, which are held
V extent in Montreal. One

the city of Montreal,declares aKKr(«nte

tltUa to six of t 1 finest mu in Borrard Subdlvlsioa of

« U NANAIMO AND LADTI

BITRRARD offers tbs bast opportunity for you to maks a UttU pOe U a few psars partaapa It may 
bn only months. Ws bwv«>«bs pwMctva-aMwaaes tUU tba BBXDOB if tp be built unm tip bssoad 
NARhWs in the near future the government hartng pledged tbenteitTM to «> «fa. B^krCrWTWs 
that it wUl be limited to Borrard. ‘IltU being ee. what do yow tbUk wlU be toe rntas of tbeM lots 
on the completion of the BBIDOBT $10,000 wont buy them.

lOrogtA troftaop. one to Mwr wtoMt
--------------- ~OB8.

I a isw years psrbape It may

For further parUcolam regarding BUBBABD, apply to M. W. McUUN, SOI 1 eat. Vai

Conditions of Contest; -il
AU you have to do U to buy a package of UGHTHOD6K SOAP (alz ban tor Me.) firma ynar grojlar 
First; Cut out the sod of tbs package mariced "DHODOnONS."

Third: Paste the two together sad fill in your nume and uddrMS (write i 
sealsd box provided for toe purpoM at Armstrong * CbisweUt atom. CiniiMifiH utrust.

M this U not convenient, sand same addrsasad to tbs WEBTERN SOAP OOMPANT. IXWMBD. P. O., 
Box 1057, Vaaconver. B. C.,and mark U corner of teivelope. "UOM^iHGtrSB SOAP OOKraTmcnr' 

The ballot box will be opened by a committee aslected by TOUieelvee on SATCBDAT EVaHNO, JAN 
UARY 29, on which day the compeUtUn cloeea. The drawing srlll take place to the Frte PrsM - ....................... .... ...........

r fonmUa to euH the contBtlone.
yu of toe Weetem Soap Oompoter. 3 

I of toe Fine Ptmb will be allowed
LKIHTHOUS* BOAP. or°'n '

^dld^of raow^Su^LIOOT^ura^AP ”o33u^t TOO would wu ^Mud tbe^Muadu ol dol
lars advertUiag H to toU uManr?

ASK YOUR OR(M3BR ABOUT IT.

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION
FREE PRESS OOUFOH.

This Coupon must he pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of I-ightbouae Soap to be 
valid.

Name........... .

Addresp ...

Remember This:
Lighthonae Saip Makes

Light Housework
( toe Oougon. 

to toe Wtm

and at toe petoege ol 
faouM Soap are awHMcy. So

; toe fitue prate evunr dby,
aad bear XJ| 
ly eod oftsi

Pittsburg. Pa. Dec. 30.-Edinburgh 
Pa.. l8 being destroyed by fire. 
Heavy damage will result

New Orleans. La.. Dec. .10.—It i» 
reported here that the cotton docks 
at ttnlveston. Texas, are burning. 
The repart U being investigated.

' Buffalo. X Y., Dec. 30.-Colonel 
John Ryme. a former chief of police 
of this city died today os the result 
of a stroke of apoplexy.

New York. N. Y.. Dec. 30.-Char- 
les C. Dickingson. has resigned the 
presidency oi the Carnegie Trust 
Co., because of poor hnalth and a 
desire to devote htnuseU to fwrsonal

for iUegal 
.Mayor Payette end assistant 
Clerk Bausel. for expenses in 
nection with the Champlain 
bration In France. The caM

City OOO with $.30,000 assets. O'Keefe 
rnn- Drewery Co.. second application, 

states that the company pubHstwirt a
“3*" statement showing its indebtedness 
wiU to be $36,000.

titles. Latest Paris

now l.e taken to the Prlt-y Council | ^ SS.-Ttid body of
fer final Judgment. The amount In- Walter Shirlaw, the artist, who died 
vclved U $8,900. ' of pneumonia on Sunday, was buried

I and the i.----------- ----------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---------  ^
driz has ended many by first clam Swim Factory. Goode sent by rstura firm «C etey e 
prevmtsd ssHOreby. ; to aU towna of Ouaeda. Mo poetise nor dnty. no UouM* wMh < 

- . per o«t. Oossmtastem.

in the English cemetery here today.

ENTOMBED MINER 
BESCUEB AFTER 

BOUfiS

Free $5 
night.

gold. Opera House, to-

and peace and patriotism were now 
finding their wey on both sldm in 
Nicaragua. The granting of on ^ 
lum to Zelaya by Mexico, said Gov
ernor Creel, was in no ssoM an act 
of unfriendlinsM to the United 
States.

Write for Samplm to Z. O.. $190
RUDOLF M08SB, St. Oall^SwiiaB riaad.

MEXICAN ENVOY.
heavyweights draw.

with JitoiM, fotofbt ' a twsBtgr-’ be wutet to bto 
round draw with Jask Buns of Sar b^sk to the iSto rorad a»tth a i

Washington. D C„ Dec. 80.-Oov- 
emor Enreque Croei. of Chihuahua, 

' and special envoy from Mexico to 
' the United States in Nicaragua af- 
! fair today, gave to the Associated 
; Pres.s an authorized statement re-

San Franolseo, Dec, I tbs Pacific coast.

tbs Bs- ring. Smith Isd tq> to the twrifth

Itoss tost night, tbs battto tovolvi|«' carried Snito to the ropM. aaitote 
sshlp to thrt t^to ^esDdtothetM

Tbs fight was

Into training for bis fight round, and Burns waa groggy i

tieth told bis own with toe I

ilcAloeter, OWla.. Dec. 80- After ,
ving been entombed 28 hours in a 

Rome, Dec. 30.—Cardinal Satolli. ^Q^e-filled cut of the BolendameU . 
who is ill with nephritis. U failing , ^line. near here. I

■ 3 adSito- isui; .iohn Drown was today 1
jrued alive but unconscious. Brown 

,'r.sUd his life in a heroic attempt' 
, rescue Angelo Aanicar. a shot-j

1 nephr
rapidly today Ijife i 
longed only by the ortifu-ia

New York. N. Y.. l>ec 3«>—James 
E. aullivan, secrotary-treasurer ol 
the A.A.U.F.. of the Initwl States, 
has received from U Sprigins. 
honorary s«>cretary <>f the .\mateur 
Athletic federal ion of t'nnada. offi
cial notice that a meeting of the fed 
eration held at Montreal on l>ec. 22 
the federation disband«sl. and is now 
a part of the new body that will 

-- ladagovern sports in Canadi

Toronto. Dec. 30- Temperance peo 
I'ls of the province will ask the le
gislature to prohibit the sale of U-
<tuor on Christmas Day. and proba
bly on Good Friday and Thnnksglv- 
iag Day.

lighter, who was entombed, follow- , 
explosion in one of the lower 

1,-vels of the mines late Tuesday. | 
Drown apparently had not reached 

n close to the point where Asni- i 
car had been overcome, when he him- ) 

succumbed to the gases and 
smoke that filled the narrow pas- | 
sages. Tbe shot lighter's fate is 
still unknown. Brown's condition 
is serious. j

Ottawa. Dec. 3D- Dr. W. C. Bm- 
roan. one of tbe leading ph.vslclans 
of Ottawa.
tbU morning. He bad been ill hut 
r trip abroad rrirtored his health.

Halifax. Dec. 30- ITie death 
curred today of the Rev. Dr. John 
Carrie, professor of Hebrew, at Pine 
College Preshytorlan Theological In
stitute to this city. He was born 
•n TatMiagouche. N.S . in 1828.

Mr. Grant J.ssup. the l^idysmiih 
druggist, accompanied by his wife, 
spent the afternoon in town.

CROW’S NEST PASS 
HASDIVIOENDOF 

5 PER CENT.
St. John's. Nfld.. Dec. 80- The 

I are stUl
as n result of the recent storm. 'The 
■steumer Home, which arrived from 

' Labrador today, reports tempests in 
the Straits of > Belle Isle, tSeals are 
Tii.mertfus ta the Straits, and seven 
hundred have been taken In Battle 
Harbor. TfclB to said to indicate a 
food spring fishing. The Board of
Trade at a ineettog last night, de
cided to'establish a h!g cold stor- 

-^Jorrts attended tbs mertlng.

Ottawa. Dee. $G^ Objef Jnsttoe 
Tltzpatrlck. of the Supreme' Court 
granted a stay to execution In thi 
decision of the Supreme Court lest 
'Itlday, disqualifying for two years.

TORONTO. Dec. 30.-According to 
the annual statement of the Crown’ | 
Neat Pass Coal Company, issued to- , 
kay, a dividend of f> per cent is to 

resumed. Production has in- ; 
ceased at the mines from an out-^ 
t ut of 3.000 tons dally in July, to 
an average of about 4,000 In Decern- | 
her. and. in addition.' the new man- 
ngenomt has conserved the Intereets 
or the company and shareholders by 
Bitting aside ten cents a ton for da- 
predation. While the exact figur.^ 
ere not to be published, the Decetw 
ber stotement shows nofonly a wip
ing out of alt loiw. l'U» ® 
flt of w^me thousands, but J^t how 
mueh the director* do not iriah to 
say at present.

J: /

Your La»t Chalice is
To-MorrowA chance to fret,

Clothing ot these 
Prices may never 
occur again.

.. th* raw material, for the next lour days. In tbe rsomliuiig days we will cat

io'JjSr l'," r.u.ck U». <“ .
Our Big Closing Out Sale will give its last kick Friday,Heo; 81

You wUl find many useful Now Yey's Gifts among our stodt _____

If you need a Suit, don’t miss this - toe 
chance of your life to get a High Class, Tai
lored Suit at a trifle.

Sale Price $20.00
Twenty men’s all wool tweed and worsted suits, 

ors. Regular $20.00 ^
$12.00.__________

Seventeed men’s domestic tweed suits s

Price $6.50
Men's overcoaU in beaver sad Irish tweeds, half price. 

" l.a dozen men. black ribb«l wool so^ regular 4f>c.

Sale Price 25c.
6 dozmi mens braces regular 60c.

' Sale Price 25c

Sale Price 26o -
5 dozen mens sUk tlH w

Sale Price 50o

BOOTS and SHOES
1 dozen mens Pullman sUpinrs. btoek or tea. tog. SajK)

Sale Price $1.76
85 pairs mens box calf boots, regular $8.00

Sale Price $1.96.
1 boots, regi^ $5.50 and $A.00.

Sale Price $S.60 and $R76
This la your last ebance to buy King of th- Vtt boots tor 

Ism than cost.
Reg. $8.60 for $a60__________

Mss'ahatatoaUabapMBaguUr $3.00
For $1.60 :

You need to come and be convinced that this is your opportunity for_ BagsilM In B

Richmond’s Closi^ Out Sale,'Commercial S



8K YOOSTPRlEND^^^iiJ
Ynuit iSey thtek'bf

CoTigrhs,

Blue Ribbon
“ TEA

Death BRONCHITIS

Colds Mister Will 
Lbse Both Hfis

m
I I F0©t St—N(

P O «ox 128.E,th»at*,K,
2» —liev. W. F. 

fc'rnHuale divinity

’"n*m

«oId Only In Lead Packets. 50 cents a pound -

«»<W»C8aMeC«0W9»3H»Ofii^

A. dc B. 
Livery Stable
b the plMV to r]pg «p o^rc^ 

tor m flrrt-clMi tomoiit. 
■ow U th* tlaae to git la 

vtotor fuOL Oord Wood or 
Mooka eat all l««tta.

Walter Akenhead ’

HIS I^Hj £NDBa

Esqfliirall & N, 
Bailwaj Op.

Soared Lauda.

Canvon Pltv o— n__ „„ U thoro la aav ntliiM>nt Tri the
triW^ auarrel" ovd^ 'th ’̂ ~ *■ throat or chest, it ia surely PHsentinl rhicairn.
ori do^^rVrW* "«>>•<' <-o„vel.,l d.rect B«vlrk. a post
Orvillo between to the affected part. U s b«-uuse stu.lent at the I tuversi
cattlomM inThr^ ^ healinR vafa.r of Cat.uThov.no “'ll! probnhiy suffer the amputation
OM of^^ country, is hreathe.1 into the sore, irritated of t.olh r.-.-t, us ih.- r,«.ull ,d hla
?^-twn^r,v,m *«>latod secUons .of throat and bronchial tubes, lx>cause curag.-ous cff-.rl to walk 12 miles

inu of halaamic fuir.pa kill tho g».rnis through a <lrn ing snow storm laad
lervon^ nn,r.. u' *• ““ "'*'0 destroy the cause of the irouMe. Sunday night m order to reach 

slayer ^yder b!- an^*r^"S ‘U''“ '‘easons why Calarrho. ‘be rhnstm.is c.-lebrnt...n of a little
of l^mty m ’ armed Ijnnd zone never yet fniU«.l to cure a g-nu- Baptist church at 1 orkville.

tirecm u cJu’tlem.n w Catarrh. .A.ithma. Ilron- A pathetic feature of the minister’s
in thi^'quawl TrouU\.. misfortune lies in the fact that he

Miss Young oni Is now off on Us « PO*«. « imi>.«..sible with a tablet or liquid and asMs anre after he I ’ ^ *
honejnnsoon.^- hroueh* “> ‘be .stomach, exhauste.l in the

“I ivoUy don't know whether one place^y Peputv “h Cm'* Tlun‘i;"
should coll It Jack', honeymoon or ‘*^‘1 fH-rnmnently cure your winter
his harx-eet moon." a Prisoner ills, your coughs, sn.ozing and ca-

moh Hei^n^J The tarrh. by all m«uts us., a tne<l and
a_ """^der of Snv- proven rem«xl.\ like Catarrhozone

the superior armed force, gave up Imatator. Jjook

I the deep .snow and felt H. BoUy|*L«S* JhnM **

SKVK-V AJO)

SEVSaj AMD

Bowan of Froqnent Oolda.
1 of eolds or. a protnto

he substitiitor and
hVs «P ‘“Stator. l»ok lor Catarrhozone

ted cold is oim^ ^taiii to "and the mob ha.s not ^*"^€^tSrisheS'. CATARRHOKONE

Wv* U« that the killing of Snjxler

OEXXILIXY.

OOOOOOOCUQC fin dtroale eatarm,
. ■ ' —jpwaona ever wholly recover. ____

ievory oold the attention it deeervee

NAHAIMO
Marble Work»|

--------------- laa.)(E

Juat Jtreaihe it.

HOSKINS Hiw cM~yoo Popular in ttw cattle countp^ ame:iucax forests.
try Cha 
It is h4

n’s Oongh

"Mamma, Mrs. Beddlford must 
c( me of a very oW and arlatocratic
fni.illy. doesn’t she?” _______ ^

• I don't know anything about her WonnmMtii. ___

hlM sad w^l eoMtact the t__ , 
; M frav the 1 X. V. atakle I

I Mto. M. WUto of 1
"Sewol rear* ago I was bothered

Bingop AS
time. Xtght or Day. eadb

throat _______
af Chomberli____  _

, ,1 began using It sad
relieved me at enca Now my throat

i lungs. Some one 
berlaln's Conga

STEAMER JOAN, DEC. 29. 
Consignees.-J. .Sampson,

1 Washington, D.C., Dec. 29.— Nine- relatives."

a. h. meakin^ths United States during the fiscal 
.Tear of 1908, an increase of twenty

------------------ Now mv throat STon^l sV l^arson! »‘“Ce 1851.
and lungs_m:8 sdnad anff w4l." For noldT^ShfPa uZ'^ ’

FIVE KU.UCD,

wie hr aS dmcglsts.
r and I

MMsivs nor prompt stten- ^

Williams & Evans. J.' H^l*"'**
n^eSr ®- ^’*'”•^‘'•‘>‘>‘1. Union "f y

* 1*«H Co.. rr.rtment

>CtaOvOOO<<v vCMX a prevaricator." sold Mr. QUbblea. »e‘»«ns. .T. Smith, .sl
"In what way?" oouin.
"He writes me on insulting letter 

Mff signs it 'Yours respectfully*."
SEVEN AND

First-Class
Work

looked uke a record.

nhat tons It wUl ploy on tbs pi- •»« ran be considered

bullet tn covering a period 
years, issued by the De- ' 

I’f.rtment of Agriculture. The for- . 
cst product imports have grown 
even more rapidly. From a little 
more than $1,000,000 In 1851, they 
reached more than $100,000,000 in 
3898. Wood pulp shows the great- 

In import. From a va-

Reading, Pa., Dec. 29.—Five 
persons were killed and a num
ber Injurerl bv an e.xplofilon to
day at th' MeCroiiolilan elec- ' 
trie company’s plant.

HARDWARE, CROCKER?
groceries, etc.

SEVEN AND

JUST THE JOB FOR HER. 
Fknployer —wEat we want is

>: CHAS.JOLLEY
general teamster

lu* of $5,000 la 1880 Jt has grown , w. . w 
to more than $7,000,000 In 1907. that watches- «,m.^
Fxports of wood pulp are compara-
ttvely small and are decreasing. <both cars, and who Is not

__________ _____________ efraid to tackle anj-thlng. See?
Ottawa. Dec. 29.-The Franco-Can- Applicant- I see. boss: ni send 

adlan treaty. It Is announced will >uo wife around, 
come Into operation on February Irt t____________

Licensed Citt Scavenou
T.bph«wis8. HsUbsrtoslkwn

a month later than was Intended. SEVEN AND
liAKlNO nOORBiSS.

rpcrtJt)

n« right dbont mmmr
tMag«t loM.

I te mnsiciseo. Dec. 29.—Aecord- f 
^to a s^ieeial devatch from Whsh- 
ingtoa, which the CaU prints this 
gocning. the proposed Fiaiiama POr 
^ “Potion has received the

I -nations executive.

tnieG^

•«Hy bni! o’ri^ k„

IBES'^

I—
■. rmmrm. ptnpnstar. Oi tLSS iSSf nJTlaS?

Potot ^
$S$$87_______

•1^ 7 cMtais. Asime north to ttao

'"POOM «r vonoB.

. Ihfce Botieo that muiarn Sosto ‘

Eraser Hiver
ATSTD

North West 

Timothy Hay, 

$24.00 pei' tcsi.
" MB ■WfcB MMV tW ■MH^ •

—^ Wlffl. wTSt.'S'S.S*
Any previous piic^ this 

year has not been Over $25 

per ton.

A. R. Johnston & Go
The Store of Quality

i

The Seoteh Bakery

is.E.Daii
Bor* hm HorhaUet bmtaa 
60 Albert street. HaiMlM

be^M^'SSSLtoir********

WmW TOO WANT WOOB 01 
OOAL. UNO OP S-l-l poi

Wm. McEbixmoy
OENSBAL TXAMnO 

pmhpt ATTramoji.

Trespass Notice.

BnnUiig on Nswesatl* .Tslaad h 
■trtctly prohibited. All '
picnic portlee muet not. -n MMA 
feed on the Inland

THOn. RIOHAKDSOB

DOYOUWANTi
A FARM?

How would this suit yn*. i 
«M of my large list t

$3,500
WIU buy 160 oeree of load H"* 

B water fkoot. at Big QiillW 
rly all older-bottom; sl^t oNW

There U a honee and bom on S» 
vodaos. The Ooaoz Bosd 
I a short dlstooee. and the 
dlrood most posa clans to it.
T. HODOSON

Sitate ami Insurance
IVpnt Qtrsst. near Post C

We are Pleased
TO SAY W»

GROCERIE 

LTiHir

, .fscy-ii f: li' ■ vMI
'• ..ftf

ilAMBS HIR$T d
om 9>wim€mM
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THIS IS A NEW ONE FOR NANAIMOisumntijiiE
‘Or niGH GRADt

BOOTS SMI SHOES
JUST^ IH T^HE) MIDDlyE OK AVIH'l^KR

The First Day of Our Great Sale will be
FRIDAY the Last Day of Ipa

MEN’S
W paira Men’s Box Calf Boots, regular price $3.00 for ......... ................ $1.66

32 pairs Men’s Chrome Calf Boots, Wateoproof, regular $3.60 for............ $2.35

89 pairs Men’s Velorr and Box Calf Boots, Blucher Cut,
Leather Lined, Double Sole, regular 4.00 and 4.50 for $2.90

95 pairs Men’s Box and Velour Calf Boots, Blucher Cut Leather Lined, in 
Tan, Black and Wine Colors, Double Waterproof Soles.

Regular $5.60 to $6.00, for...... $3.90

60pairs Men’s Working Boots with or without Nails, regular $3.00 for...... $1.65

Just be Wise, as Leather is going Skyhigh

85 pairs Youths* School Boots, Regular $2.25, for............. ........................$1.40

80 pairs Boys* School Boots, Regular $2.75, for..................................... $1.65

........  ..............$1.40, 65 pairs Misses’ School Boots. Regular $2.25, for ..

WOMEN’S!*
$5.50 aud $6.00 For $3.90:

styles. Regular price $6.60 and $6.00 a pair for $8.90

98 pairs Women’s Box Calf and Vici Kid Blucher Cut Boots ‘ ^
Regular pries $8.60 and $3.76 for $2*90

\

Every Pair of our Ladies’ Felt Slippers with Fur t( I
The balance of our Misses’ and Children’s Felt Slipper* ^ £

Regular price $1.00 and $4.96J(»6a»,

80 pairs Ladies’ Leather Slippers, Felt Lined, regular price $1.60 tor 96>eent»- 

186 pairs of Children’s Boots and Slippers, regular $1.16 to $1.60, tor 76;oeBhfc . 

300p^ of Childaen’s Dress Boots, regular$1.60to"$2.60-tor $l.Wh;^ ^ ~
:■ r j.i7V7

Every fair of Sehool Boots in the Shop at Slanghtor Sale Frieos iWe - ’wiU:!rsnc>'
prise you^w*fcNour LqwPnceEC.

i
i

We ■will ha’V’e out almost every pair of our Boys’, Youths’, Girls’ and Children’s Boots at Greait 
Reductions.—It would be impossible to mention all the lines of Men’s and Women’s Boots, which., 
you -will find out on our Bargain Tables. '"

We don’t t.hinV cheap shoddy Boots are Bargains at any price. But you all know The Tmnnftwi 
The Slater, The Magar and ’The Gold Bond makes and these are the lines you -will find in the saleL

We Start FRIDAY the last day of1909, and you will know 

the place by the line of Boots and Shoes mentioned

IL. M. iAZMTCHORN All New Goods



IgUBSgAYjDECQCBEyO^

Warning
0«aenU Adr«ao»

IB a» FHoe of an Vacant Lota 
tte Oltjr of Nanaimo in Ebzpactad 
Barty in tha New yaar.

26 percent; 
Off

Now la Uta Tima to Buy a Omioa 
Lot at BoUom Prlea^ EStlMr aa a 

Slta for YoBT

Sa^tlttaa. from now tmtU New 
Yaara wa will allov a lOseonat 
^ as per cent on all OhrlaU

r Ladlea' Satch^. Bags. 
Paraaa. ate., for this weak 
only.

Pimbury&Co
SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

MIEF NEWS
VorkE% Qlo-raa 
ie to fa.5<k at.

Clloiw for areiYOOdy iropn

j
^ laa*as^ nai&BttaU

^ dftiditto dob ^
c. W.W». '

CALENDARS
with Nanaimc Views show
ing Scenes of Local Interest 
are the best for sending 
away with the Kew Year s 
Greetings.

EINa
The Photographer^

------ra larm aaabrtment of Btaal
br. and Mrs. Brawte, of Vaaeonnrw BaiMaa at Mortoa'a. Yon wlU M 

Mb Oaah prtoa wsit low. o98.

In a Yew Waaka Time Yon Will 
ba Regretting You IClBsed ThU pp- 
portunlty.

We Have Pull Lots From $100.00 
up on Easy Terms.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Watch for our Clean up of all 
broken lines of Felt Slippers 

FRIDAY................

V H..Watchorn
The Store With All New Goods.

Owing to the unpracadantad rise In 
price of the No. i

fancy grade orturtoys'' It "Wlli' b,*’“

Impossible for us to buy. and sell at 
leas thnn 40c. par lb. 'Iliosa wa 
have already bought will ba sold 
while they last at Christmas price, 
vir 30c. per lb.

If you are thinking of obtaining 
turkey for New Year.

DO IT NOW.

n. e* w.
CITY MARKET

vMtMr ralatfvss in the cHy.

k^MdlhaB 1
W frv a»d Is 
Mt Load

{ Than wm ba n watai night nar- 
t ibtfiodiat>ics in the Wallaea Street 

^ i-hm^ on Friday night
vn. Jspt aartusd at 11 o'clock, to which aU are in-
*■ Wwnoda’a

dio^ ; —a—
_ r aas Horton about your new Heat-

« w Tnudar and «—««- an> ^a baa them all pricesir. f. r. 'rrantar and ^ ^ rtytoa. Yon can't do bettor. o38
M tt the city yesterday front W- » ^ _____

in tha city.

: J6B Singer Sawli« Haehhm (from 
Japoon Bns.) at the Crown.

-------
EU.«S5Ti^l«rSlnt. tlonto

for their kind donn-

'ETIN
rtfTTShood * oo.
Jtat Day 

FRIDAY

MIBB H. HCOUPPIB.

| ./e|iaon Bros.) at tha Crown.

Ptae $5 goU. Opem Bonae. to- 
■fght.

CaU In aad hear

J^son Bros.
Agsnta for Singsr Sawlag

ing doBO by Caaa. HcNaill Block. X

Tha ngulnr weddy practiea of tha 
rrpheas Olee Clnb will be held to

night ai 7A0 o'dock. Mr. J. M. 
Morgan win ba preaent to take the 
praetiee aad a fuU nttendnaee U

Powers & Doyle Oo.

New
Hats

start the New Year right by 
krearing a 1910 Hat.

New 1910 Soft Felt Hats In 
by Express.

Colors — Grey. 
Blue.

The Powers & Dovle
Company

Overcoats.

ONLY ONE 

DAY MORE
Take advantage of our DRAW AWING of Tea Valuable Prises, total 

Value $127.50, will take pi oo Friday, December 81st, 1909.
We are giving SPECIAL REDU0TI0.N3 on all our goods, 

and See our Windows for Bargains.

foroimmBr
THE LEAPING JEWELER

Ask for Coupons on our $1*27.50 Prize Drawing

MERRY WIDOW DANCE.

At Northfleld. in Rogers’ HaU. on 
Friday night next. New Year's Eve. 
*1116 Ping Pong Orchestra wll, ba In 
attendance. Admission, gentlemen, 
M>c.; ladles free. td

Hilbert & McAdie
JND3RTAKEKS

Telephone 180. Albert StreSt

SEVEN AND

C. F.
Bryant, the Creac^t. 

The members of the BB'S Aux-

FOR SAI..EJ—The property owne<l 
by the lateN els.. Nord, situated 
on Fry street. Inrlutie<i two eah- 
tng. Macksmlth ahop. wifUv all 
necessary tools, also quantity of 
miners tools, .\pply. at onre on 
premises. D 80-ftt.

D.I.JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

, 3. and 5 Hetstiun street. 
Phone 1-2-4.

fgh wd|» this ta ha • 
------DAY

live pigeoa shoot at Mount View
Hotel New Year's Day. commencing | ^ hospital are asked ^ ^
at 2 o'clock. _ td Veep Mto»lay afUmooB free of en- PrUlCeSS Rlllk

gngsUHBbs ns they are expected to 
wiU be bdd in the Cedar'turn out to fuU force at 8 o'clock.

v-_ --------^ hospital. It is the regulw

New Years Gift
IdstiiBt Institute Hall on New Years 
Eva. Music by R. Dickinson's 

». OedU 7B cents.

NEHV YEAR'S EVE.

Two Sessions
SKATE THE OLD YEAH OUT AND 

THE NEW YEAR IN.

rnuumnoraTMl'i
ory to the Sacra-

1 «l the Lord's Supper win be 
Md tonight nt St. Andrew's Pres- 

■in dtoinfarBt 7;B0 o'lMMk. AU

Something.
Everybody

ifsss.r’
... 6c to *2.00 
letries 60c to

H.00

■JF

THE

Rpawing
: fort^e

$400.00
In Prizes
WiU Take Place

To-Nigh^,
Dea SOth, at 8p.m.

All peraohs holding 
Tickets arc invited to at
tend. r

Fletcher Bros
The' Mualc House

) to 12.30.

Ions New Year's Day.

2.30 to 6. 
7.46 to 10.
10 to la.

Afternoon Session. 
Admission free to all. 

BkMea ...i.................... ......il6c.

.Mihmifih Uie paat .Xmas business was the largest In our lUtory 
we bad made such prepamtlon.i for the same that we still have 
aa almost complete a.isortment of holiday gift.i In stork Especially 
la this the case In respect t-> Ubbsy cut glass, silverware (plated 
aad sterling), leather goods, diamond and pearl set brooches, 
stick pins, rings, etc. eU-.

Our goods and prices xpcalt for themselves - - - -r'

Harding, The Jeweler
Uepalrlng Our Bpecialty.

Evening Session
Admission free to Ladles.

meeting day, being the Orst Monday 
to tha month, and also they hope to ^ 
entertato say lady who feels din- J 
posed to accept tbrir bospItaUty. j

OPBRA BOUaS TONIGHT. i t
Spselal "H»e King of the Ring" 4 J 

reeto of pictures. 10 and 15 eenta. . '
fnia WaUtogtoB 1

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT '
That your friends w ill appreciate is

One of Our
Fancy China Tea Sets

Come and see them.—»They are the finest T^a Sets

Dancing Club am # 
hMdIiig • sadal to Jonas' Hall at * 
Wehlagtoa on SViday evsntog (Hew } 
Years l>e). Come and have a good # 
liam. rsrgasoa's Ordwatm to ai- i 

Gents 60 eenU; Isdlm \

we have ever displayed. 
Prices Run^e from $5 00 to $16.00

SkW i* t«M. OpMW Bows, to-

5E0. S. PEARSON CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS”

■I


